MISSION:
Who: CBA JROTC Brigade Mandatory for all High School JROTC Students
What: Veterans’ Day Parade
Where: Central Avenue, Downtown Albany
When: Monday, 10:30AM, 12 November 2018
Why: In order to honor Veterans of the United States Armed Forces.

FORMATION:
Cadets report to their platoon leaders, on Ontario Street on the South side of Central Avenue, at 10:30am. As Cadets arrive, they will form up into platoon formation.

**Attendance will be taken at 10:45am!!!!!!!!!!

ROUTE OF MARCH:
The brigade turns right off Ontario Street, onto Central Ave. The Brigade will continue on Central Ave, past the reviewing stand (located across from the Capitol Building), and turn left onto North Hawk Street.

RELEASE POINT:
At the corner of North Hawk Street and Washington Ave. (near the capital building)

COORDINATING INSTRUCTIONS:
- The uniform is dress blues with blue service cap and white gloves.
- Remember to dress warmly underneath your uniform.
- Middle school is invited and will wear their CBA uniform with purple sweater.
- Marching order Middle School, 1st BN, Band, 2nd BN.
- Guidon’s in place by 10:30am, attendance taken at 10:45.

Veterans Day is to honor those who served in the US Armed Forces, also known as Veterans. Many of you may or may not know a Veteran; however there will be many watching you from the sidewalks of Central Ave. You Honor them by marching with pride and distinction. They will see you in your sharp CBA uniform and they will be touched on this special day.

Approval:

Drew Douglass Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
Benjamin Curro Cadet Colonel
Operations and Training Brigade Commander
A: START: South Side of Central and Ontario
B: RELEASE: Corner of North Hawk and Washington.